
27 Highlands Drive, Narangba, Qld 4504
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

27 Highlands Drive, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 993 m2 Type: House

Shelley  Walsh-McCullagh

0731424263
Amy McCurley

0418639378

https://realsearch.com.au/27-highlands-drive-narangba-qld-4504
https://realsearch.com.au/shelley-walsh-mccullagh-real-estate-agent-from-touch-residential-sandgate
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-mccurley-real-estate-agent-from-touch-residential-sandgate


$940 per week

Welcome to 27 Highlands Dr Narangba, a picturesque Queenslander perched on a 993sqm allotment, elevated to catch

unrivalled breezes in a quaint street.Look forward to your new lifestyle in this stunning, contemporary home with all the

modern appliances and comforts one would want. This home can come fully furnished or unfurnished as the owners are

willing to be flexible with their new tenant who loves this home as much as they do.With polished timber floors

throughout creating a very homely ambience and the presence of 4 bedrooms, two bathrooms and generous

indoor/outdoor integrated living, this home isincredibly versatile. Settle in before the cold truly strikes and enjoy evening

hot chocolates by your very own wood fireplace in the main living area, and venture out into the fresh air and soak in

incredible views in the morning rays from the front balcony.Having air conditioning and ceiling fans in each of the rooms

ensures year-round comfort for families, plus 3 bedrooms are fitted with robes and the master with a private ensuite. The

main bathroom is quite the feature with floor to ceiling tiling, a freestanding bath, floating vanity, rainfall shower and

storage is not forgotten either!The kitchen is the heart of the home and oozes country charm with a solid hardwood

benchtop, large fridge recess, pendant lights & beaming natural light resulting in a feeling of calmness and spaciousness.

Prepare meals in this beautiful zone and relish in those fun family dinners around the dining table.Whilst the front balcony

is a masterpiece that sings serenity, the rear terrace overlooking thelandscaped backyard is a fabulous entertaining space

that will ensure vibrant family get togethers are done in style. The huge fully fenced yard with play equipment already

installed is a big winner for families with young kids that are happiest outdoors!The laundry is located in the garage which

also offers an immense amount of storage; bring in 2 cars, plus benefit from the concrete pad out the front; ample storage

for a boat or caravan ensures all boxes are ticked for families that love to get out into sunshine and nature on

weekends.More of what we love:*Master bedroom + ensuite + wall to wall built-in robe + air conditioning + ceiling fan*3 x

double sized bedrooms + air conditioning + built-in-robes + ceiling fan*Stunning kitchen + integrated dishwasher +

induction cooktop + Westinghouse oven*Central bathroom + bathtub + shower + heated towel rails*Breakfast

bar*Fireplace*Concrete caravan pad + double garage parking*Stunning low-maintenance gardens*Pets welcome*NBN

FTTN connectionLocation:* 4 Minutes to Narangba Valley Primary School* 5 Minutes to Woolworths Narangba* 6

Minutes to Narangba Train Station* 6 Minutes to Narangba Valley State High School* 8 Minutes to Bruce Highway (north

and southbound access)* 15 minutes to North Lakes Shopping Centre and IKEA School Catchment: Narangba Valley State

School & Narangba Valley State High SchoolLooking long or short term? We are open to all situations... perhaps you are in

between selling and buying, or maybe building your next dream home? You can walk in with just your toothbrush and

minor personal items or, truly make it your own.Contact the team at Touch Residential today to book your inspection. If

you are RSVPing to an advertised open home, please send an SMS to Shelley on 0432 036 835, with your name,

'HIGHLANDS' and the timeslot you are attending!


